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Bill O'Brien Named
1977 Great Teacher

Bill O'Brien expresses his
gratitude for the great teacher award
which he received at the Alumni

Recognition Luncheon Oct. 1 during
Homecoming festivities.

"This is the most significant and major football contests until the NFL
meaningful recognition and honor in tapped him as a referee in 1967.
my academic career. This is also the
Since then, O'Brien divides his time
most humbling experience in my life. during football season between
To suddenly realize that one is teaching and officiating professional
believed to have touched and in football games across the country on
fluenced a student in his life style is weekends.
both moving and sobering ex
He has officiated at the NFL All
perience."
Star
game, conference playoffs and
These were the remarks of a 28
the
1976
Super Bowl.
year veteran of the SIU recreation
Chairman of the recreation
and physical education faculty after
he received the 18th annual Great department since 1970, O'Brien holds
Teacher Award presented Oct. 1 at two master's degrees in recreation
the Homecoming Alumni Recognition and guidance, two director degrees in
physical education and a doctorate in
Luncheon.
William E. O'Brien, professor and outdoor education from Indiana
chairman of the SIU Recreation University.
Department, was selected for his
In 1973, he was named Teacher of
classroom teaching excellence.
the Year by the SIU College of
O'Brien '47 received a $1,000 cash Education.
award and a plaque.
Besides all of his numerous ac
The Great Teacher is selected by a tivities, O'Brien still finds time to
vote of the paid members of the SIU write articles about officiating,
coachingofficials relationships,
Alumni Association.
A Zeigler, 111. native, O'Brien student and football rules.
In addition, he is the vice president
began teaching at SIU in 1947 as a
physical education instructor and of the SIU Alumni Association, a
assistant coach. In 1950, he left for 18 position he also served in 197677.
O'Brien has donated $1,000 to
months to serve with the Marines as
stateside company commander various area scholarships through
the SIU Foundation, the Alumni
during the Korean War.
From 1952 until 1955, he was head Association, the Athletic Department
football coach at SIU and officiated and to the Zeigler School System.

Fisher, Talley, Taylor Win Achievement Awards
A geologist, a sports columnist and
a former Alumni Association
president were named as the
recipients of the 1977 Alumni
Achievement Awards presented Oct.
1 at the SIU Alumni Association's
annual Alumni Recognition Lun
cheon.
Receiving the 20th annual awards
were: William L. Fisher '54, former
Assistant Secretary of the U. S. Dept.
of Interior for Energy and Minerals;
Warren D. (Rick) Talley '58, sports
columnist for the Chicago Tribune
and Theodore E. Taylor '44, a retired
Navy physicist.
Fisher and Talley were honored for
Outstanding
professional
achievement while Taylor was
honored for his outstanding service,
contributions and dedication to the
SIU Alumni Association.
A native of Marion, 11., Fisher
currently is a professor of geology at
the Univ. of Texas at Austin. He also
is the state geologist of Texas;
director of the Bureau of Economic
Geology;.a professor in the Dept. of
Marine Studies and chairman of the
Council of Energy Resources, all at
the Univ. of Texas.
Prior to that, he was appointed
Assistant Secretary of the U.S. Dept.
of Interior for Energy and Minerals

by former President Gerald R. Ford.
He served in that capacity from
January 1976 until January 1977.
From March 1975 until January 1976,
Fisher was the deputy assistant of the
U.S. Dept. of Interior.
Talley began his sportswriting
career in 1958 with the Decatur (111.)
Herald, then became sports editor of
the Menlo Park (Calif.) Recorder. In
1959, he became a general news
reporter and rewrite man for the
United Press International, San
Francisco. The following year, he
joined the sports staff of. the Rockford
(111.) Morning Star & Register
Republic. He was named sports
editor in 1964.
In 1969, Talley moved to Chicago as
the sports editor of Chicago Today.
He held that position until the paper
ceased publication and he became a
daily Chicago Tribune sports
colunist.
In addition, for the past two years,
Talley has been a member of
Chicago's WGNTV news team. He
reports the sports on the 10 p.m.
news, five days a week. And he has a
sports commentary on WGN radio at
8:15 a.m., five days a week.
The third recipient, Taylor, a
native of Centralia, 111., has worked

as a physicist for the U.S. Navy
Ordance Laboratory in White Oaks,
Md. until he retired recently. Also, he
taught physics at Howard University,
Washington, D.C.
In the Washington, D C. Alumni
Club, Taylor was president from 1967
1968; secretarytreasurer from 1968

until 6969 and a board member from
1967 until the present.
For the last eight years, he has
served on the international Alumni
Board of Directors. He was
presidentelect of the Association in
197l72 and president of the
Association in 197273.

The three Alumni Achievement
award winners pictured after the
Alumni Recognition Luncheon at the
Student Center Oct. 1 are: (1r)

William Fisher, Warren D. (Rick)
Talley and Theodore (Ted) Taylor.
(Photo by University Photographic
Services)

Keith Sanders
Is New President

Keith
Sanders doing what he
likes best, teaching. His speech

Keith Sanders, the new president of
the SIU Alumni Association brings to
the position a whole conglomeration
of skills in teaching, speaking, ad
ministrating, politiking and com
municating.
Sanders '61, M.S. '62, a full
professor of speech at SIU and one of
the first faculty members to be
Association head, wants to achieve
two objectives as president.
First, he would like to bring the
University community and the
alumni body closer together.
"Although the alumni has a
positive image of the University, it is
even better than they realize," he
said. "I want to communicate these
aspects to them."
On the other hand, Sanders said,
"Our alumni are much more suc
cessful than the University com
munity knows."
"I think that our students need to
know that a lot of people have been
this way before them and now are
highly successful," Sanders said.
At present Sanders' class,
Research in Public Communications,
is interviewing every SIU dean and
department chairman to gather a list
of their most distinguished
students will all tell you, "He is graduates.
someone who really cares."
"This is to document what we
already know is true, that SIU is a
highly successful university and our
graduates are able to obtain
prestigiuos position," he said.

In This Corner:
Admissions and Records
The SchoolCollege Relations area
is one of .the more visible and active
divisions within the Office of
Admission and Records and the
University.
It is our task to represent the many
facets of SIUC's goals, academics,
facilities, policies, athletics, ac
tivities and organizations  to
prospective students and their
parents, as well as to high school and
community college counselors. We
visit high schools during the day,
attend College Nights, arrange guest
programs on weekends, and maintain
extensive
correspondence
with

Alumnus
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prospective students.
As the school has grown and
enrollment has increased, the quality
of the academic programs had kept
pace. The past several years has seen
such a strong resurgence of serious
interest in SIUC that the University
has instituted higher admissions
requirements. Yet there is still in
creased demand for dormitory and
classroom space, and the University
must now close admissions earlier to
incoming students.
Alumni can help us in two ways: by
showing prospective students how
your SIU degree has helped you, and
by demonstrating to business, in
dustry, the community, the caliber of
an SIUC education.
If you talk with Illinois high school
students who display an interest in
SIUC, please feel free to direct them
to our tollfree number (8006423531).
Outofstate people may call direct,
(618) 4534381.
We will be glad to help them and to
send followup material. You may
wish to inform students of the
pressures our growth has placed on
University Housing, and urge them to
apply the autumn preceeding the fall
semester they wish to enter. We
admissions counselors appreciate
your help in directing promising
prospective students to Southern
Illinois University at Carbondale.
Cathy Walsh
SchoolCollege Relations
Office of Admissions and Records

Sanders' second goal is to improve
the quality of alumni communication
with public officials...persons who
control the "purse strings'!
"We are now in a position to be
more active in communicating our
strong feelings of support for this
university," he said.
Sanders explains this is possible
now because of a new Internal
Revenue Service ruling which states
that a nonprofit organization can use
a small percentage of "our efforts
and resources to communicate with
the governor and legislators."
"Whereas previously, it was
ambiguous as to whether a nonprofit
organization had the right to do this,"
he said. •
Sanders hopes to direct his efforts
"to assist SIU in getting its fair share
of the Illinois tax dollar to maintain
and enhance the quality of this in
stitution."
Scholarly, he has authored or co
authored over 50 papers, articles and
book reviews. He is the coauthor of a
political communication book which
was selected an "Academic Book of
the Year," by Choice Magazine.
Wellrounded in his professional
service to the University and the
Southern Illinois community, San
ders, a native of Benton, 111., has
participated in a number of divisified
activities.
Sanders is married to the former,
Carol Sue Dial '61, and has one son.

Boy Southern Illinois
Apples for Holiday Gifts
Take the "fresh" approach to
the holidays. Order Golden
Delicious apples for your friends,
relatives, employees, or former
SIU classmates.
Take advantage of this op
portunity. One fourth bushel,
$9.00; half bushel, $14.24 and a
bushel (not pictured) $24.85.
Must state whether you want all
red, all yellow or a mixture of
red and yellow delicious apples.
Price includes handling and ship
ping charges. Make check
payable to SIU Alumni Associa
tion. Illinois residents need to
add 5% sales tax.

Order Now For Holidays
Send Apples to:

RED

NAME
ADDRESS

Vt Bushel
" ($9.00)

Sign Gift card from_
Make check payable to SIU
Alumni Association. Send to
Alumni Association Faner
Hall, SIU. Carbondale II.
62901
Use additional paper for ad
ditional orders.

V2 Bushel
($14.25)
Bushel
($24.85)
TOTAL

YELLOW

MIXTURE
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Jacob King '51
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Vice President

William E. O'Brien '47,
Vice President

Jo Ann Cunningham Jungers '52
Secretary

Harold Dycus, M.S. '65
Treasurer

Rev. Jack Adams '53
W. Kent Brandon '61
Willis Coatney '55
David Elder '50, M.A. '51
Robert Hardcastle '63, M.S. '64
Fred Huff ex '62
Fred J. Meyer '40
Debra Moriarty,
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Patrick Mudd '55, M.S. '59
Shirley Oshel '67, M.S. '72
Eugene Payton '38
Robert Puiliam '48, M.A. '50
Paul Schoen '67
Albert Shafter '48, M.S. '49
Alfred E. Smith '70
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Fall Enrollment Class of 1927:
Is Highest In "Campus Has Changed!"
Seven Years
Fall semester enrollment at SIU is
22,537, the highest total recorded in
seven years and the second highest in
history at the Carbondale campus.
Director of Admissions and
Records Kir by Browning said the
total, which is 418 students above last
fall's final count, includes gains in
every major enrollment classi
fication except graduate classes at
offcampus residence centers.
Freshmen totals jumped by 100
numbered 5,213 students, 3,185 of
them new to the campus despite
tightened admission standards and
an Aug. 1 applications cutoff.
Off all students enrolled this fall,
21,114 are on the main campus and
1,393 are registered at offcampus
locations. Both figures are up from
last year.
Law and medicine professional
problems increased from 426 last
year to 456 this fall.
Oncampus graduate enrollment is
3,114 up slightly from last year, but
the overall graduate total of 3,245
shows a drop of 92, all the result of a
decline in enrollments at offcampus
centers, Browning said.
SIU's enrollment in 1970 was 23,843.

Career Day
Termed Success
Personnel officers from 50 private
and governmental organizations in
all parts of the United States
recruited new employees from
among over 2,000 SIU students and
alumni Sept. 28 at SIU's Career Day
'77.
Harvey Ideus, director of the SIU
Career Planning and Placement
Center, termed the day "a complete
success."
"The recruiters and personnel
officers were very impressed with
the turnout," Ideus said.

Talking Over Old Days:

*

The Class of 1927 is shown here
after a dinner in the Carbondale
Ramada Inn celebrating their 50th
year reunion. Those present in
cluded: Clara C. Taggert of Chester;
Celeste Mashek Thomas of Sioux
Falls, S.D.; Rachel Bost Bell, Mary
M. Sauer and Myrtle Allen McKinnie,
all of Murphsyboro. Second row: (1r)

Keith Sanders, president of the
Alumni Association; Gilbert Holmes
of Sparta; T. Enfrin Kelly of Car
terville; Holland C. Wagner of
Lawrenceville; Frank M. Allen of
Freeport; Albert C. Welge of Butler
and Roger Gray, past president of the
Alumni Association. (Photographic
Services photo).

SIU Janitors, Custodians,
Policemen Strike
For the second time in SIU history,
University employees went on strike,
beginning Oct. 6 and lasting until a
temporary injunction halted action
Oct. 12.
Over 170 members of Local 316 of
the Building Service Employes Union
went out Oct. 6, followed Oct. 7 by 37
members of Local 347 of the Team
sters Union, the union of the security
policemen, SIU News Service sources
said.
The strike idled an additional 500
other University union members who
would not cross strike lines.
Both groups were striking for pay
increases equal to the salary levels at
the Edwardsville campus.
The building service workers are
seeking an increase in pay of 55 cents
per hour. Custodians now make $5 an

hour and janitors make $4.53 an hour.
In addition, the security policemen
want an increase in longevity pay.
bonuses for college education and
shift differential.
At presstime both groups were still
negotiating contracts that expired
this summer. The groups both are
working under a temporary
restraining order which has been
extended indefinately by an order by
Jackson County Circuit Court Judge
Peyton Kunce.,
The Building Service workers
turned down a 35 cents per hour in
crease offered in a University
proposal Oct. 31.
During the strike supervisory
personnel and students handled
duties performed normally by the
striking personnel.

CanutAmros Case Settled
Current men's athletic assistant
director Fred Huff ex '62 and former
athletic assistant director Bill Brown
talk over old times with Arlie O.
Boswell '172, one of the oldest living
Saluki lettermen. Boswell, a four
year letterman in football, track and
baseball, was a lawyer for 55 years in
Harrisbucg,, 4U. wJie. .he ,stiU, lives. *

Boswell originated and published the
first Egyptian in 1916. When he
graduated in 1917, both his sister,
Edith Boswell Williams and his
brother, Fred, graduated that year
too. Fred died in 1961. (Photo by Rip
Stokes, University Photographic
Services)

A longstanding sex discrimination
case filed against SIU was settled in
September.
The University paid Marisa Canut
Amros, a former professor of applies
technology, $80,000, while being
released of liability in the case.
Ms. CanutAmros taught at SIU
from 1963 until 1971. She resigned in
1971. She said her resignation was
from the School of Technology and
not from the University.
SIU officials said she had resigned

from the University. Then in 1971, the
SIU Board of Trustees accepted the
resignation over her protest.
It was then she filed a complaint
with the U.S. Dept. of Health,
Education and Welfare charging SIU
with discrimination against her
because she is a woman.
While the settlement paid Ms.
CanutAmros $80,000, it released SIU
from all claims and liability stating
that the University did not
discriminate against her.
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SIU Graduate Betsy Haynes

Typing Chair Adventuress Tells of Past
by Betsy Haynes'62
Although to the casual observer, I
may appear to be an average
housewife with the standard two
children and a dog and, of course, the
everrolling station wagon, my life is
anything but average. When my
husband and kinds go out the door in
the morning, my role as an ad
venturess begins.
For a time I worked at conjuring up
a voodoo spell to bring about the
demise of a wicked slave master.
Then I spent several months
crisscrossing Long Island Sound in a
whaleboat on secret spy missions. I
came to the aid of some fifth grade
girls who were trying to raise money
for a gadget that would turn them
into Venuses, and later, at the in
sistance of a friendly ghost, I dug up
the Connecticut beaches until I could
scarcely hold my shovel looking for
pirates' gold. At the present, I'm
trying to cope with the antics of an
entire family of ghosts know as the
Dearly Departed. There's little
telling what I'll be into next.
But, confess I must. I'm strictly a
typing chair adventuress with four
published novels for
upper
elementary and junior high age
children to my credit as well as a
number of short stories and articles.

Betsy Haynes
I graduated from SIU in 1962 with a
degree in journalism and set out to
make my mark on the newspaper
world. Since that was before the days
of Woodward and Bernstein, I
aspired to the intrigue of an
assignment
as
a
foreign
correspondent. As it turned out, my
port of call was Marion, 111., and after
a short stint writing classified ads for
the Marion Daily Republican, I
decided to apply my journalistic

New Association Officers

skills to fiction.
Ideas were all around me. A trip to
Southern Illinois' Old Slave House in
Gallatin County aroused my curiosity
about slavery and voodoo magic and
culminate in "Cowslip" (Thomas
Nelson, 1973) which has been tran
slated into French and German.
A move to Fairfield, Conn., and the
discovery that one of Gen.
Washington's spy rings operated
there sparked "Spies on the Devil'
Belt" (Thomas Nelson, 1975) in which
my fictional fourteenyearold hero
reenacts some of the missions that
actually took place during the
Revolutionary War. This book was
also translated into French.
I reached into my own childhood
remembering jealousies, rivalries
and the impatience with which I
waited to grow up for "The Against
Taffy Sinclair Club" (Thomas
Nelson, 1976)
And tales of pirates' gold buried
along the Connecticut coast brought
me facetoface with a ghost who was
sure he knew the exact spot to dig. I
was off on the adventure that became
"The Ghost Of the Gravestone
Hearth."
Even though each story is spun
from my imagination, research is a
must, and for this I rely heavily on
my journalism training. For
example^ I read portions of 120 books
on slavery and former slaves while I
was writing "Cowslip," and during
the development of "Spies of the
Devil's Belt," I visited many of the
spots where the action took place and
interviewed direct descendants of
one of the spies.

I spend from a year to a year and
half writing, revising and polishing
each book before I sent it to my
publisher in New York. I have no
agent, and when my first novel,
"Cowslip," was completed, I began
submitting it to publishers. Thomas
Nelson was the second firm to see it.
They liked it and have been my
publisher ever since.
There is nothing I would rather be
doing. Writing books for children fits
my lifestyle to a tee. And every once
in a while when I wonder if I might
not prefer something more
glamorous to sitting around in blue
jeans pounding on my twentyyear
old Olympia, I think about my
favorite fan letter of all. After filling
the page with glowing praise for
"Spires On the Devil's Belt," the
young boy closed with these words:
"Mrs. Haynes, if I had three wishes,
I'd give them all to you."
With an audience like that behind
me and the promise of adventure
before me, what else could I want?
Now it's back to my typing chair and
away I go!
Editors note: Betsy Haynes has
written four children's books, several
short stories and won a Writer's
Digest annual short story contest. A
native of Benton, 111. and the
daughter of a former newspaper
woman, Mrs. Haynes lives in Wilton,
Conn., with her two children and her
husband, James ex '60, an amateur
painter and professional cartoonist.
In addition to her writing, she teaches
writing at the Institute of Children's
Literature in Redding Ridge, Conn.

Donald McHenry
Works as Ambassador
The officers of the 197778 SIU
Alumni Association include: Keith
Sanders, president; Jack Murphy,
presidentelect; Rev. Jack Adams,

vice president; Bill O'Brien, vice
president; JoAnn Jungers, secretary
and Harold I. Dycus, treasurer.
(Photo by Marge Langenes)

New Board Members

Donald F. McHenry M.S. '59
currently is the United States Deputy
Representative in the Security
Council of the United Nations and
holds the rank of ambassador.
A native of E. St. Louis, McHenry
works for Andrew Young, U.S.
Ambassador to United Nations.
Ambassador McHenry joined the
Department of State in 1963 as a
foreign affairs officer of the
dependent areas section, office of
United Nations Political Affairs. He
was officer in charge of the section
from 1965 until 1968.
During
196869,
Ambassador
McHenry was assistant to the
Secretarydesignate
and
the
Secretary of State. He was special
assistant to the Counselor of the Dept.
of State from 1969 until 1971.
For the past four years, he was
project director of Humanitarian
Policy Studies at the Carnegie
Endowment for International Peace
in Washington, D.C.

New board members include: (1r)
Eugene Payton; Sally Moyers,
Patrick Mudd, Pat „Cook Hunsaker

andGrant Henry. .(Photo by Marge
Langenes)

Also, from 1971 until 1973,
Ambassador McHenry taught in the
School of Foreign Service at

Donald McHenry
Georgetown
University
in
Washington, D.C.
In 1975, he wrote a book called
''Micronesia:
Trust
Betrayed,''
(Altruism vs. SelfInterest in
American Foreign Policy).
Ambassador
McHenry
was
honored in 1966 by the Department of
State with the Superior Honor Award,
for.bis wqcX jn.the foreign .service.
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Alumni Vacation College

Satisfy that 'Itch,'
Return to Classroom

Jack Murphy, president elect of the became the Seventh Constituent
Alumni Association and chairman of society in the past six years. The
the Constituent Societies Committee, others are Agriculture, Business and
presents the College of Liberal Arts Administration, Engineering and
Alumni constituent Society charter to Technology, Home Evonomics, and
Lon
Shelby
during School of Technical Careers.
Dean
Homecoming, October 1. Liberal Arts

SAGC Trip to, New Orleans

Missed Mardi Gras?
Here's Your Chance

Ever wanted to go to the Mardi
Gras when you were in school but
never had the time or the money?

Ever wanted to satisfy that itch to
return to the old classroom?
Here's your chance to return to
campus, where in addition to
reacquainting yourself with SIU, you
can get involved with the excitement
of education.
It's an opportunity to return to
what one thinker called the
"smorgasboard of ideas," and take a
vacation that stretches your mind as
well as your muscles.
The Alumni Vacation College now
in the planning stages could provide a
series of group lectures, informal
exchanges, small group discussion
and the natural interchanges that
result from a number of people who
bring different perspectives to a
problem or topic new to them all.
Best of all, the cost would be
minimal, whether it be for a
weekend, three days or a week,
because we would use University
housing and dining facilities. This
would be optional for area residents.
An added bonus would be the op
portunity for the whole family to use
recreational facilities, including
Thompson Lake and the new
IntramuralRecreational Sports
Center.
The crux of this program rests
upon the feedback and ideas we get
from YOU.
Topics could be either vocationally

or avocationally orientated. The
program will be noncredit.
Some possibilities might include:
The Role of Women in Today's
Society; The First Year of Carter's
Presidency; How to Plan Your Will;
Moneywise Hobbies; Get the Most
Out of the Backyard Garden; How to
Get a Better Job; Live Within Your
Budget and Still Save; Assertiveness
Instead of Aggressiveness. What
ideas do you have?
This program is in the preliminary
stages. Therefore, if you are in
terested, it is necessary for you to
share your ideas with us so we might
tailor the program to fit your needs.
Now for your input: Is this a good
idea? What type of programming
would you be interested in? Should
the Vacation College last for a week,
a weekend or what? When during the
summer would be the best time to
have the college?
The Association is endeavoring to
offer you another new service.
Without your feedback, it will be
difficult to formulate a program to
meet your needs and wishes.
Pick up that pen and paper now:
Write us: Alumni Association, 2179
Faner Hall, SIU, Carbondale, 111.
62901.
If a favorable reaction is received,
the final details will be disclosed in
the. March Alumnus.

W. W. Trobaugh Dies

Now's your chance to go. The
Student
Government
Activities
Council (SAGC) Travel and
Recreation Committee has planned a
He was a jolly, kind and patient old
travel package to the Mardi Gras in man who loved working on the SIU
New Orleans Feb. 4 through Feb. 7 campus serving "his" students.
and have invited interested alumni to
And for over 40 years, W.W.
join in.
Trobaugh ex' 02 did just that by
The SIU group will leave Car operating a snack and sandwich shop
bondale Feb. 4 by train at 12:05 a.m. right in the middle of campus.
reaching New Orleans at 12:45 p.m.
Dec. 3 — Roosevelt
His snack shop was moved several
The travel package cost includes times during that period as SIU
Dec. 7 —• Illinois State
Dec. 910 — Marshall Invitational train transportation, private bus expanded during its building
(Auburn, Marshall, Oklahoma service to the Patio Downtown Motel program. On Nov. 10, 1972, Mr.
State)
and your motel accomadations for Trobaugh retired at the age of 92.
Dec. 13 — Georgia Southern
$104 per person for quad room oc
Mr. Trobaugh came to SIU as a
Dec. 16 — at UCLA
cupancy and $133 per person for student in 1898 when the school was
Dec. 20 — William Jewell
double occupancy.
named Southern Illinois Normal
Jan. 2 — Evansville
Interested
persons
should
contact
University. He became a school
Jan. 4 — at Indiana State *
the
SAGC
office
at
6184535714
or
teacher
and worked at the Doty
Jan. 7 — at Bradley *
write them at the Student Center by School near Oraville and Jenkins and
Jan. 9 — Drake*
Dec. 1. A $20.00 deposit is due Dec. 1. the Crowell and Pleasant Grove
Jan. 14 — Tulsa *
Jan. 19 — Indiana State*
Make checks payable to "Happy Schools near Murphysboro and
Jan. 21 — at Creighton*
Holidays" and send them to the Carbondale.
Jan. 23 — at Witchita State*
SAGC office, Student Center, SIU,
Jan. 26 — West Texas State*
Carbondale, II. 62901.

Then he worked as a farmer for
several years until he opened his
campus business Sept. 1, 1932.
His business began at the corner of
Hawood Avenue and Thompson
Street (old U.S. Route 51) where
Faner Hall now stands as a gasoline
filling station, but was changed into a
snack shop, selling candy and
cigarettes to passing students and
faculty members.
Mr. Trobaugh died Sept. 8, 1977 in
the Memorial Hospital in Carbondale
at the age of 97.
He is survived by his two sons, Carl
'48 of Carbondale and Earl '31, of
Peru, 111.; four grandchildren, eight
greatgrandchildren and two great
greatgrandchildren.
He is gone now, but his legacy lives
on.

Looking for an unusual, but
beautiful gift for the holidays? The
SIU Alumni Association has just the
one for you.
A pictorial essay of Southern
Illinois called, "Land Between the
Rivers," a book written and
photographed
by three
SIU
professors, Henry Dan Piper, Bill
Horrell and John W. Voight, is now
available at a special price for
Association members.

Because of a 20 per cent discount
for the Alumni Association members,
the book which normally sells for
$18.95 can be purchased for $15.16
plus five percent sales tax and 50
cents handling charges.
Order now and give a gift that will
be appreciated for a lifetime. Make
all checks payable to the SIU Alumni
Association.
Send checks and orders to the SIU
Alumni Association, Carbondale, 111.

Basketball
Schedule

Jan. 28 — New Mexico State*
Feb. 2 — at Drake*
• Feb. 4 — at Tulsa*
Feb. 8 — St. Louis
Feb. 11 — Witchita State*
Feb. 13 — at Evansville
Feb. 16 — at West Texas State*
Feb. 18 — at New Mexico State*
Feb. 23  Bradley*
Feb. 25 — Creighton*
Feb. 27 — MVC Tournament
March 5 —
Home Games at 7:35 p.m. at SIU Arena
* — MVC games

Buy An Unusual Gift

Happy Holidays
From
The Alumni
Association
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For All Women's Basketball Games

Coach Cindy Scott Wants Full House
A full house.
No, this has nothing to do with
cards, jbut with a goal of SIU women's
basketball coach Cindy Scott MSED
'76.
Scott, in her first year as head
coach, is determined to fill Davies
Gymnasium to capacity (3,000) for
each of the eight home games played
there. Two home games will be
played in the SIU Arena.
Armed with an abundance of en
thusiasm, six lettermen and a host of
talented young players, Scott hopes
to generate local interest in her sport
that is a crowddrawer in other siates
such as Indiana, Iowa and Tennessee.
"Women's basketball is picking up
momentum in Illinois because the
state high school basketball
programs are being developed and
this is building interest at all levels,"
Scott said.
A 1975 graduate of Memphis State
University, Scott played guard there
for four years and is used to a heavy
crowd turnout.
"It's alwayseasy to play better ball
when there is a crowd yelling en
couragement," she said.
An added crowd pleaser is four
women over sixfoot taU. Thev ftrp
lettermen: Bonnie Foley 63, a junior
center from Stratford, Conn., who
averaged 11 points last season and

newcomers are: Sue Faber, 60, a University. Both games are in Davies
freshman center from Wayne, N.J. Gymnasium.
and Gena Valli, 61, freshman center
Of special interest to Saluki sup
from St. Louis.
porters is the Saluki Invitational, a
Filing out the team are lettermen:
double elimination tourney to be held
Lynn Williams, 57 forward from Jan. 19, 20, 21 in the SIU Arena. Five
Costa Mesa, Ca.; Sue Schaeffer, 54 teams have been invited. They are
guard from St. Louis; Jackie Lott, 59 Purdue,
Wisconsin,
Central
forward from Bloomington, Ind.; Michigan, Univ. of Illinois, Circle
Robin Detering, 510 forward from campus, and the Univ. of Missouri.
Grainte City, 111.; and newcomer Jill
Other home games include:
Pomeranke, 57% forward from Illinois State, Jan. 26, 7 p.m.; South
Flanagan, 111.
west Missouri, Jan. 27, 8 p.m.;
The three open spots will be filled Northern Illinois, Jan. 28,11:30 a.m.;
from some of the 33 women who are Eastern Illinois, Feb. 18, 8 p.m.;
trying out for the team.
Univ. of Missouri, Feb. 18, 7 p.m.;
A fast breaking team, the Salukis Southeast Missouri, Feb. 21, 7 p.m.
will play a double post offense and and Meramec, Feb. 28, 7 p.m.
The away games include:
use a mantoman defense, Scott said.
"We have good speed and will Mississippi Univ. for Women
probably be in better condition than Tournament, Dec. 157; Univ. of
most of the teams that we'll face Tenn.Martin, Jan. 11; Union Univ.,
because we've been running a lot in Jan. 12; Ball State University, Feb.
practices," she said.
3; Indiana State Univ., Feb. 4;
Scott hopes to improve last year's Memphis State Univ., Feb. 7;
157 slate and the Salukis third place Western Illinois, Feb. 10; Northeast
finish in the state championships. She Missouri State, Feb. 11; Univ. of
feels the women Salukis are Illinois, Feb. 16; Univ. of Louisville,
"potential scoring threats," who Feb. 23; Eastern Kentucky, Feb. 25;
should do well in the AIAW regionals
"We hope SIU alumni from all over
come
and watch our games," Scott
and
state
championship.
Bonnie Foley
The Saluki season opens with back said.
With a little curosity on the part of
Gerri Hoffman, 60, a forward from toback home games: Dec. 2 at 8
Hammond, Ind., last season's leading p.m. against Central Missouri State the Saluki basketball fans, Cindy
scorer with 14 points per game. Two and Dec. 3 at 3 p.m. against Indiana Scott may get her full house.

Footballers Riddled By Injuries, Inexperience
Three games remain in the 1977
football season and Rey Dempsey's
second year Salukis, riddled by in
juries and inexperience, have no
hopes of duplicating last season's 74
record.
Three successive shutout defeats
on the road — 330 at East Carolina,
240 at Southwestern Louisana and 28
0 at Northern Illinois have dropped
the Salukis' record to 26.
While this season's record is not all
that impressive, one needs to look at
the number of Salukie injuries to
realize that SIU is making football
progress.
Add to the injuries, a tough
schedule with seven road games of 11
games while playing competition like
East Carolina, Temple, S.W.
Louisiana, New Mexico State, and it's
easy to see why optimism is still
abundant in Carbondale..
The Salukis dropped the season
opener 297 to New Mexico State in
Las Cruces, but the score in the
fourth quarter was only 127 before
the Aggies broke it open.
Game two against Temple in
Philadelphia wasn't any brighter as

the Salukis were heavy underdogs.
However, in one of the biggest upsets
in SIU football history, the Salukis
polished off the Owls 2420, behind a
surprisingly strong running game led
by tailback Clarence Robison who
gained 125 yards and fullback Bernell
Quinn who added 97 more. An alert
SIU defense held the powerful Owls to
only 290 yards in total offense while
recovering three fumbles and in
tercepting three passes.
With a victory under their belt, the
Salukis opened their home season in
front of a Parent's Day crowd of
13,458, but fell prey to the Indiana
State Sycamores 149 due mostly to a
NCAA record tying 100yard in
terception return for a touchdown.
Injuries played a key part in the
loss. SIU lost not only their starting
quarterback Bob Collins, but also
backup Reggie Evans. Once again
though, the SIU defense unit held ISU
to only 262 yards in total offense while
intercepting two passes and
recovering a fumble.
Arkansas Sate was next. For the
first three quarters behind the
sterling play of the defensive unit SIU

The Saluki defensive unit helps SIU
score on a safety during the

Homecoming Game Oct. 1 against
Lamar.

held the Indians to a 70 lead heading
into the fourth quarter before running
out of steam. Then SIU yielded two
more touchdowns in the 217 loss that
dropped the season mark to 13 and
the conference mark to 03.
Next was Homecoming, October 1.
Association, faculty and staff will be
$56, but only $35 for the bleacher The Salukis knocked off stubborn
Lamar 106, behind the running of
sections.
Singlegame tickets will be $5.60 for Quinn who carried for 116 yards and a
theater seats (if available), $3.50 for ferocious defensive unit that held the
bleacher seats, $1.50 for high school Cardinals to a paltry 127 yards in
and under and 50 cents for SIU total offense.
students with a current fee
Dempsey called the tollowing
statement.
week's opponent, East Carolina, "the

best team we'll play all season," and
he was probably even more con
vinced following the Pirates 330 win.
However, the Saluki defense kept
the team in the game and in the long
run, it was the SIU specialty teams
that gave it away yielding four punt
returns for 102 yards and a kickoff
return for 61 more. Hie Salukis
punted eight times in the game for a
rather poor 33.6 average.
Despite the losses, it has been a
season that does bring promise for a
bright future. The defense is young
and most will return next year.

Basketball Tickets Increase
SIU basketball ticket prices will
receive an acrosstheboard increase
this winter according to the Saluki
Athletic Department.
New prices include: season tickets
for the general public for the Salukis'
14 home games will be $56 for theater
seats and $42 for bleacher seats.
Paid members of the SIU Slumni
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Nominate Great SlU Athletes
For Hall of Fame

Walt Frazier

Joe Menweather

Frazier, Meriweather
Traded Among Pro Ranks
Two former Saluki basketball
players were traded among the pro
ranks in October.
Walt "Clyde" Frazier ex '67, a
guard with the New York Knicks for
the past 10 years, was traded Oct. 8 to
the Cleveland Cavaliers.
Joe C. Meriweather ex '75, a center
for the Atlanta Hawks, was traded to
the New Orleans Jazz.
A member of the 1967 Saluki NIT
team and the most valuable player of
the tourney, Frazier had a
distinguished career with the Knicks.
He was named to the All NBA
Rookie team in 196768; named to the
All Defense NBA team from 1969
through 1975 and was selected to the
NBA All Star Teams from 1970 until
1975.
In 1975, Frazier was named the
most valuable player of the 25th
annual All Star Game, played that
year in Phoenix, Arz. He played in
every All Star Game from 1970 until
1976.
During his 10 years with the

Who were some of the "great" SIU
athletes?
Alumni, students, athletes, fans,
friends, relatives faculty members
and coaches are being invited to
nominate candidates for the new
Saluki Hall of Fame.
The Hall of Fame was initiated
Homecoming Oct. 1 by members of
the SIU Lettermen's Club, said Bill
Freeburg, chairman of the new
program.
The initial Hall of Fame will induct
up to 20 members, he said. The first
inductees will be announced at a
home basketball game in 197778. In
the future, Hall of Fame inductees
will be honored at the footzall
Homecoming game.
About 10 candidates from each SIU
sports era — 1915 until 1945 and 1946
until 1972 will be inducted into the

Hall of Fame the first three years,
Freeburg said.
"Before 1945 there are very few
records of performance charts kept,"
he said. "That's why we divided the
Hall of Fame into two eras."
Candidates are expected to have a
history of reflecting a high level
plateau of qualities and charac
teristics. The Hall of Fame also has
provisions to induct coaches, fans
and friends of the University who
contributed to SIU athletics.
Athletes must have earned a letter,
must be five years removed from the
University and have made a con
tribution to SIU's athletics program
or be successful in his chosen
professional field. „
Nominations should be sent to Bill
Freeburg, SIU, Recreation Depart
ment, Carbondale, Illinois, 62901.

Knicks, Frazier scored a total of
14,617 points in 759 games for a 19.3
average.
Meriweather was the firstround
draft choice of the Houston Rockets
in 1975 after an outstanding collegiate
career at SIU.
He was dealt to Atlanta prior to the
start of last season. He averaged 11.2
points per game and 8.5 rebounds per
SIU gymnastics coach Bill Meade
contest during the Hawks' 197677 recently received the highest award
season.
given to college gymnastics coaches
At SIU, Meriweather set all when he was presented with the
rebounding records during his three Honor Coach Award by the National
year career. He grabbed a game high Association of College Gymnastics
27 caroms and had 387 rebounds in Coaches at the 12th annual United
1974 for a career total of 1,0005.
States
Gymnastics
Federation
Also, he ranks third in career Coaches Congress in Memphis, Tenn.
scoring with a total of 1,536 points.
The honor, the most prestigious
Charlie Vaughn (2,088) and Mike
Glenn (1,878) are the only Salukis to given by the organization, was
awarded for more than 25 years of
score more points.
Glenn '76 was drafted by the outstanding contributions made by
Chicago Bulls this summer. Meade to collegiate and international
However, because of an accident in gymnastics.
Meade's Saluki teams have won
August, Glenn who is still recovering
from the injuries, has not signed his four NCAA championships and
finished second twice.
pro contract.

Gymnastics
Coaches Honor
Bill Meade

Spotlighting
Saiuki
Sports

Basketball Salukis Face Stiff Challenge
by Dave Lancer
Assistant Sports
Information Director
SIU Basketball Coach Paul
Lambert produced his finest team
last year, but faces a stiff challenge
in replacing three starters from that
squad  all of them sixty per cent
shooters.
Missing from the Saluki uniform
will be AilAmerican guard Mike
Glenn and forward Corky Abrams
both who graduated. Starting for
ward Richard Ford, a 65 juniortobe
was declared scholastically ineligible
before fall term.
The three were the mainstays of
last year's 227 squad that captured
their first Missouri Valley
Conference title ever and advanced
to the semifinals of the NCCA Mid
west Regional.
At first glance, Lambert's sixth
year at SIU looks bleak but the
Salukis should be able to contend for
MVC honors again because of some
fine young players who received

invaluable experience last year
under the pressure of NCCA play.
Leading the list of returnees is 66
junior forward Gary Wilson, a two
year starter from Columbus, Ga.,
and a 66 sophomore guard Wayne
Abrams, a starter as a freshman
from Atlanta, Ga.
Add those to these other returning
players: 63 junior guard Milton
Huggins of Palmetto, Ga.; 69
sophomore center A1 Grant of
Cedartown, Ga.; 66 sophomore
guard Barry Smith of Eldorado, HI.;
and 67 junior center Dan Kieskowski
of Michigan City, Ind.
"On paper we appear to be a young
team, but we do have some ex
perience with kids who played a lot
off the bench," Lambert said. "They
were given ample time to find
themselves and were brought
slowly."
Added to Lambert's optimism,
there are seven outstanding fresh
men recruits and a twoyear
Wisconsin starter, transfer Brian

Wayne Abrams

Gary Wilson

Colbert. Heading the newcomer's list
are forwards Charles Moore (67,
Corpus Christi, Tex.), and Anthony
Frazier (6'7, Washington, D.C., no
relation to Walt).
They'll be joined by guard

prospects: Jac Cliatt (65, Columus,
Ga.), Chris Giles (6'5, Birmingham,
Ala.), Jim Linn (511, Oak Park, 111.),
James Orr (63, Marion 111.) and Scott
Russ 65, Niles, 111.). Cobert, a 60
guard will become eligible Jan. 16.
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Memories:
Alumni Camp

Alumni Family camping was Proctor, Bessy Proctor, camp
reactivated this summer at Little counselor, camp counselor, Jean
Grassy. Termed a complete success, Collins, Little Grassy Camp Director,
the camp had plenty of activities for and Doug Larson. Back row: (1r)
all. Pictured here is the group who Gerald E. Webb '43, Olive Webb '43,
attended the camp Aug. 713. Front Charles D. LeSar '57, Cindy Butler,
row: (1r) Laura LeSar, Kathy counselor, Albert Morgan, Carl H.
Morgan, Lynda LeSar, Evil Morgan, Larson '52, Kyle Webb, Diana
Kathy Sill and Linda Johnson, Morgan, Mike Gillespie, A. Ward
counselor. Second row: (1r) Emma Gillespie, Jay King, assistant
LeSar '56, Gale Larson, Carl Morgan, director of the alumni association,
Carlene Morgan '61, Mary Proctor D'Anna Stanfield, Becky Griffin,
'50, Carolyn Gillespie '64, Erin counselor, and Jeffery Sill.
Gillespie, Janet Larson, Wendy

Alumni Calendar
Nov. 11 — Women's Volleyball State
Tournament at Davies Gymnasium.
Nov.
16
—
Basketball,
Czechoslovakian National Team, 7:35
p.m. Arena.
Nov. 17 — Celebrity Series, Yatron, 8
p.m. Shyrock Auditorium
Nov. 1927 — Thanksgiving Vacation
Nov. 28 — School starts
Dec. 1 — Wrestling, SIU vs.
Oklahoma, Arena
Dec. 2 — Swimming, SIU vs.
Wisconsin, Sports Center
Dec. 3 — Swimming, Illinois Relays,
Sports Center
Dec. 3 — First home basketball
game, SIU vs. Roosevelt, 7:35 p.m.,
Arena
Dec. 7 — Basketball, Illinois State,
7:35 p.m, Arena
Dec. 910 — Marshall Basketball
Invitational at Huntington Beach,
W.Va.
Dec. 13 — Basketball, Georgia
Southern, 7:35 p.m., Arena
Dec. 16 — Basketball at UCLA, Los
Angeles, Ca.
Dec. 16 *. Los Agneles Alumni Club
hosts pregame reception at 5 p.m.
and dinner at 6 p.m. atsthe UCLA
Student Union. Gale Sayers, speaker.
Reception, dinner and game ticket
cost $11.50 per person. Limited game
tickets. Contact: Sam Hardwick, 1021
East Marbury, West Covina, Ca.
91790.

Dec. 18  Jan. 15 — Christmas
Vacation
Dec. 31 — Basketball, William
Jewell, 1:05 p.m., Arena
Jan. 2 — Basketball, Evansville, 1:05
p.m., Arena
Jan. 4 — Basketball at Indiana State,
Terre Haute, Ind.
Jan. 4 — SIU Alumni Association
hosts a pregame reception dinner at
5:30 p.m. EST. Pizza City, 315 N. 2nd
St., Terre Haute, Ind. Order what you
want from menu. Send reservations
to: Don Guinnip, Route 3, Marshall,
111. 62441 or call 2178262675.
Jan. 7 — Basketball at Bradley
University, Peoria
Jan. 7 — Peoria Area Alumni Club
hosts pregame reception and dinner
at 5:30 p.m. Pizza Hut, 424 N.
Western Ave., Peoria, 111. Send
reservations: Jim Hartford, 1410
Wheeler Lane, Canton, 11. 61520 or
call: 3096476094 (Home) or 309356
1161 (business)
Jan. 9 — Alumni Recognition
Basketball game. Tickets available
to all alumni and family for $1 per
ticket. Send selfaddressed envelope
to Athletic Ticket Office, SIU, Car
bondale with check and ticket
requests. Game at 7:35 p.m., SIU
Arena.
Jan. 9 — Jackson County Alumni
Club hosts pregame reception and
dinner at
Jan. 16 — School starts

Recognition Game
Set for Jan. 9
The third annual Alumni
Recognition Basketball Game will be
at 7:35 p.m. Monday, Jan. 9, 1978
when the Salukis play Drake
University at the SIU Arena.
Tickets for the game may be ob
tained by writing the SIU Athletic
Ticket Office. Please include a self
addressed, stamped envelope so that
the tickets can be returned to you.
The ticket cost is $1 per person.
All alumni and members of their
family are eligible for the offer.

Pictured here is the group who
attended the second camping session
of the Alumni Camp, Aug. 1420.
Front row: (1r) Stephen Odaniell,
Mike Dyer, Laura Dyer, Natalya
Baldyga, Sarah Baldyga, Kendra
Karnath and Jade Nichols. Second
row: (1r) Charles D. Butler '50,
Becky Griffin, counselor, Linda
Johnson, counselor, Joyce Brinkley

Baldyga '59, Lori Karnath, Beth
Dyer, Nancy Karnath and Marilyn
Odaniell '52. Third row: (1r) Jane
Rohlings, counselor, Laura Pechous,
Carlene Dyer '55, Bob Pechous,
Robert C. Pechous, Leonard J.
Baldga '59, Nellena Young, James W.
Karnath '67, and Robert Odaniell '52,
executive director of the Alumni
Association.

Group Term Life Insurance Adopted
The Alumni Association Board of
The program will provide an op
Directors at their homecoming portunity for alumni to acquire group
meeting approved the awarding of a term life insurance at considerable
contract to the Association of Con savings.
sultants Inc., of Chicago as the ad
A special alumni insurance com
ministrator of a group term life in mittee has beien studying the
surance program for SIU alumni.
possibilities of an insurance program
It is anticipated the program will for the past 18 months as reported in
begin in early 1978, Keith Sanders '61, earlier issues of the Alumnus.
M.S. '62, president of the Association,
Full details of the program will be
said.
announced at a later date, .

Please make checks payable to
SIU Athletics.
In appreciation for alumni support
to the University, the Alumni
Recognition Game is sponsored
annually by the Alumni Association
and the Athletic Department.
Last season, over 3,800 alumni
participated in the offer and watched
SIU beat Bradley University.
Tickets also may be obtained at the
door. Ask for the Alumni Section.

Activities Set for Terre
Haute, Peoria Areas
Basketball alumni fans in Terre basketball game in Peoria.
The basement of the Pizza Hut, 424
Haule, Ind. and Peroria, 111. have a
N. Western Ave., Peoria, 111.
treat in store for them in January.
beginning at 5:30 p.m. is reserved for
For the Terre Haute, Ind. fans, the SIU
alumni. You can order from the
Salukis will play Indiana State Jan. 4 menu.
Game time is 7:30 p.m.
in Terre Haute.
Send reservations to: Jim Hart
An alumni reception and dinner
ford,
1410 Wheeler Lane, Canton, 111.
will be held at 5:30 p.m. (EST) at
Pizza City, 315 N. 2nd Street in Terre 61520. For information call: 309647
Haute, Ind. before the game. You can 6094 (Home) or 3093561161
order from the menu. Game time is (Business).
Basketball tickets must be pur
7:30 p.m. (EST).
chased
at each respective sports
All fans in Indiana and Illinois
facility.
Ask for the SIU section.
wishing to attend the reception and
Come see a good game with your
game, send reservations to Don
Guinnip, Route 3, Marshall, 111. 62441. Salukis and see some of your old
friends too.
For information call: 21782675.
This is just another service
Three days later, the Peoria Area
Alumni Club will host a reception and provided by the SIU Alumni
dinner Jan. 7 before the SIUBradley Association.
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Alumni
on the
move
Early 1900*s
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Crocker
(Mary McBride ex 14) celebrated their
60th wedding anniversary, Sept. 4 at the

Veteran of Foreign Wars Hall in Sesser,
111.
1926

Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Fierke 2 of Herrin,
111. celebrated their 50th wedding anniver
sary Aug. 26, at the Knights of Columbus
Hall in Herrin, 111. Mr. Fierke is a retired
school teacher.

3<rs
Clyde W. Anderson '31 is retired and
moved from Illinois to Puryear, Tenn. in
June.
Paul F. McRoy is the general manager
and owner of the radio station WCIL and
WCILFM in Carbondale. He also is the
president of the Carbondale Savings and
Loan Association in Carbondale.
1936
Evelyn Miller Ballance Barr, the widow
of Marvin Ballance '36 recently married
Wayne Barr. She is employed by the St.
Louis Library. She moved to St. Louis in
January from New Orleans.
I. Oliver Karraker is a manager with
Western Electric in Princeton, N.'J. He is
married to Martha Jones '39 who has been
elected vice president of the Middle Atlan
tic Region of the American Association of
University Women (AAUW).
Frances Faye Wright Williams MSED
'68 retired this spring from the DuQuoin
School System. Mrs. Williams taught in
the DuQuoin School
System for 28 of her
32 years that she
taught. She also
taught in Dowell, 111.
Mrs. Williams was
building supervisor
and taught the fourth
grade at Lincoln
School in DuQuoin
when she retired, but
she has taught at all
Williams
grade levels.
1937

James C. Blackwood MSED '53 is the
superintendent of the Murphysboro Com
munity Unit No. 186.
Holly C. Marchildon retired July 1 after
27 years as superintendent of the Chester,
111. School District. Before he became
superintendent, he
was principal of the
Chester High School
for two years.
Marchildon, 62, also
taught in Grand
Tower, 111. for four
years and was prin
cipal of the high
school there for
seven years. His
Marchildon
three oldest children
all attended SIU: Jerry '60, MSED '63, a
teacher in Lake Placid, N.Y.; Judy
Marchildon Yates ex '60 of San Antonio,
Tex.; and Janet Usher '68 of Herrin, 111.
His youngest son, Richard, is a sophomore
in high school. Marchildon has been a
board member of the Randolph County
Alumni Club for many years.

1938

J.F. "Jack" Vaughn retired from
teaching this spring. Vaugh, 60, began
teaching in his hometown of Zeigler, 111. in
1938. He held various
positions within the
school district in
cluding seven years
at the Royalton
School. He was prin
cipal at the old
Zeigler building and
taught for two years
in Pickneyville. Un
til his retirement
this year, Vaughn
Vaughn
taught science to junior high students at
the Royalton Junior High.
Irene Chenowth Vaughn ex retired from
teaching this spring. She and her husband,
Jack, have been teaching for nearly 40
years. Mrs. Vaughn
formerly
of
Christopher, began
her career filling in
for another teacher
at Dowell in 1939.
She then took a job in
a three room school
in Mulkeytown. At
the time of her
retirement, she was
Vaughn
teaching remedial
reading to children in grades one through
five at the Zeigler School.
1939
I. Clark Davis retired recently after a
28year SIU career. During those years, he
was Dean of Men, acting director of stu
dent affairs and men; director of student
affairs and dean of men; full professor in
the Dept. of Higher Education; assistant
to the vice president for student and area
services; assistant to the vice president
for area services; special assistant to the
chairman of the University Ad
ministrative Council; special assistant to
the system vice president in addition to
special assistant to the chairman of the
Decentralization Committee; special
assistant to the academic vice president.

40's
William Dayton Howerton '40 retired
from the Carbondale Post Office as assis
tant postmaster in March, 1973.
Orin C. Keplinger works as director of
technology for Sherwin Williams. He and
his wife, H. Marjorie Huff Keplinger '42,
live in Bay Village, Oh.
1941
Odell Moseley ended a sixyear stint as
superintendent of the Jonesboro Grade
School District July 1. His career in educa
tion was spread over
40 years. Before
working
at
Jonesboro, Moseley
was assistant prin
cipal and principal in
the 20year career in
the Champaign, 111.
School System. He
also taught in Alto
Pass, Witchita,
Kan., and in the
Moseley
ROTC program at the University of Kan
sas.

1948
Williard E. Rodd of Carbondale has
recently joined the staff of Country Homes
Mart and Cherry Realty, Inc. He is in
charge of estimating and bidding on all
new construction work. Rodd has been a
member of the SIUC faculty; manager of
the Mercantile Mortgage Co. in Carbon
dale; a partner in Cherry Realty Co., Inc.;
general manager of Cherry Construction
and has been selfemployed in residential
construction and property management.
1949
Jack E. Barth M.S. '55, special agent for
the Sunshine Empire Agency of the
Prudential Insurance Co., Riverside, Cal.,
scored an insurance industry milestone by
placing more than $2.6 million of financial
protection in 1976 with local families and
businesses. Barth was presented a
membership in the elite Prudential
President's Club. He is a native of Marion,
111., and he is married to Kay Moseley ex
'50.
Benjamin K. Harkins MSED '53 is a
diversified occupations coordinator in the
Cook County Community High School
District No. 218. He lives in Harvey, 111.,
with his wife, Irene Cartwright ex '32.

50's
Charles C. Leland MSED represented
SIU Oct. 31 at the inauguration of Charles
Henry Oestreich, president of Texas
Lutheran College, Seguin, Tex. Leland is a
professor of educational psychology and
special education at the Univ. of Texas,
Austin.
J. Bryden Platter suffered a heart at
tack in January and had open heart sur
gery. He is slowly recovering. His friends
can write him at: Rt. 3, Robinson, 111.
62454.
1955
Edsel T. Bucovaz M.A. '57 a professor in
the Dept. of Biochemistry at the Universi
ty of Tennessee Center for the Health
Sciences, Memphis, Tenn. has discovered
a human blood test which may reliably
predict the presence of cancer. He
developed the technique with another doc
tor at the medical center. He and his wife,
Alma H. Hankla ex '57, live in Memphis.
John T. Fly, head of the Potomac, 111.
unit school's instrumental music depart
ment was recently honored by the school
board and faculty for his 20 years of ser
vice to the school and community.
1956 
Dena Schnaare, a teacher in the Trico,
111. School District, retired at the end of
the 19761977 school year. Mrs. Schnaare
taught for 31 years in
Trico. She also
taught for four years
in rural Jackson
County.
Mrs.
Schnaare taught se
cond grade for over
23 years, but also did
some teaching in
grades one through
eight during her
Schnaare
career in education.
She plans to spend part of her retirement
traveling and the other part of her time
around her home.
Leland G. Shelton MSED '60 has been
the vice president of marketing ad
ministration and advertising for the
Adolph Coors Co. in Colorado since
February. Shelton and his wife, Joan
Bramlet '58, say they love living in
Lakewood, Colo. It's a small world
because their neighbors are SIU
graduates, Mr. and Mrs. George
Blankenheim '60 (SaraM. Millspaugh '62)
1957
Lt. Col. Richard E. Fred is director of
communications and electronics at Ft.
Lee AFB. Station, Va.

Phillip W. Trammel is the general
manager of KXOK radio and Storz Broad
casting in St. Louis. He lives with his wife
and two children in Creve Coeur, Mo.
1958
S a m m y M . D u a n e , a G a l a t i a , 111.,
native, will coach basketball this fall at
Carona del Sol, a new high school in
Tempe, Arz. Duane was a highly
successful prep coach at Tempe from 1965
to 1974. His Tempe teams were second in
the Class AAA state finals twice and
qualified for three other state meets.
From 1974 to 1976, he was an assistant
basketball coach at Northern Arizona
University.
Suzanne Knox Lows M.A. '59 recently
was elected president of the Women's
Club at Southern Illinois University at
Edwardsville. The
club will celebrate
its 20th anniversary.
was
The club
organized in 1958 by
wives of faculty
members at SIUE's
Alton and East St.
Louis centers. Mrs.
Lows husband, Ray
mond is an associate
of
professor
Lows
educational administration at SIUE. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.R. Knox
'282 (Ethel Pflanz '26) of Salem, 111.

60's
Arthur L. Jackson M.A. is a professor of
biology at Holyoke Community College in
Holyoke, Mass. He lives in Windsor, Mass.
Robert A. Larner is the pastor of the
First Baptist Church in Parrish, Fla.
John B. Regan owns a firm that
manages a shopping center on the "Strip
in Las Vegas. The firm, Terra. Inc..
manages the Las Vegas Plaza Shopping
Center. Regan also develops commercial
real estate projects in Las Vegas.
1961
Charles H. Brueske M.S. recently was
promoted from associate professor to full
professor of biology at Mount Union
College in Alliance, Oh.
1962
Joe Brown M.S. recently was promoted
to chairman of the health and physical
education department at Austin Peay
State University in Clarksville, Tenn.
Robert L. Blessing is a regional un
derwriting manager for CNA Insurance.
He and his wife, Kay Coatney ex '62, and
their three children live in Orlando, Fla.
Melvyn N. Freed M.S., Ph.D. '65, has
been named vicepresident for administra
tion at Governors State University in Park
Forest, 111. Freed was at Arkansas State
University (Jonesboro) for the last 11
years, the past six as vicepresident for
administration.
George E. Johnson M.S. '65, Ph.D. '74, is
a chemistry teacher at Carterville High
School and a pharmacist at Walgreen
Drug Store in Carbondale. He and his wife,
live in Marion, 111.
Betty L. Knapp is a remedial reading
teacher at Pinckneyville Grade School.
1963
Darrell W. Harrison MSED '71, curator
in the SIUC Museum, has been named ac
ting director of the Museum Aug. 9. He is a
native of Fairfield,
111. H a r r i s o n h a s
worked for the
University Museum
since 1963, first as a
museum Preparator
and then as a
curator. He has been
responsible for
development and
coordination of many
of the Museum's
Harrison
mobile exhibits. He is married to Georgia
Bollmeier '63.
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Lowell Q. Heller M.S. '67 is the
supervisor of assessment in Jackson Coun
ty (111.). He and his wife, Ada E. Logan
Heller '64, M.S. '67, live in Murphysboro,

111.
Sam Silas MSED '65, Ph.D. '74,
represented SIU Sept. 29 at the inaugura
tion of Seymour C. Hyman as president of
the William Paterson College of New
Jersey, Wayne, N.J. Silas is the associate
dean of academic affairs there.
Christian Zauner Ph.D. recently was
named Teacher of the Year in the College
of Physical Education at the Univ. of
Florida
at
Gainesville, Fla.
Zauner, a professor
of physical educa
tion, who came to
UF in 1965, was
selected by a majori
ty vote of all
students in the
college. The Univer
sity has a total stu
Zauner
dent enrollment of
about 28,000 and is the largest and oldest
university in Florida.
1964
Lawrence R. Carr MSED recently was
named baseball coach at Costal Carolina
College in Conway, South Carolina. He
currently is a doc
toral candidate at
the
Univ.
of
Maryland as well as
special batting in
structor for the ma
jor league scouting
bureau in Maryland,
Deleware
and
Virginia. Carr was a
member of the Univ.
of Southern Califor
Carr
nia faculty for five years. During this time
he coached the freshmen team to an un
defeated season to a.325 batting average.
Major Edward D. Huber is now serving
at Ramstein AFB, Germany with the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization.
Previously, he served as a staff officer at
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan.
I. Michael DiGerlando M.S. is the direc
tor of housing at Southern Connecticut
State College. He and his wife live in
Chechire, Conn.
1965
Don R. Bourland is the controller and
treasurer for the Commercial Credit Cor
poration. He and his wife, Karen, live in
Bel Air, Md.
William E. Graddy M.A. '68, Ph.D. '75 is
an associate professor of English at Trini
ty College in Deerfield, 111.
J.R. Herrick is a computer analyst con
sultant in Chicago.

1966
John M. Cochran, Jr. is a district sales
manager for Polyvinyl Chemical In
dustries. He lives in Middleburg Heights,
Oh.
Cony M. Lau M.S. is an assistant
professor of match at Pfeiffer College in
Misenheimer, N.C. He recently completed
a doctorate in match at the Univ. of South
Carolina.
Jean Kocourek Lovely is an adult ser
vices supervisor with the New Hampshire
Division of Welfare. She and her husband
live in Nashua, N.H.
James M. Mannon M.A. '68, Ph.D. '75,
represented SIU Oct. 15 at the inaugura
tion of Richard Franklin Rosser as the
17th president of DePauw University.
Mannon is on the faculty in the Sociology
Department there.
Loumona J. Petroff is a librarian in
Boston, Mass.
Karon L. Rassmussen is a physical
education teacher and coach of volleyball
and softball at Champaign Central High
School. She lives in Champaign, 111.
M. Gene Ulrich Ph.D. represented SIU
Oct. 14 at the inauguration of Ben. F.
Wade as the nineth president of Westmar
College in LeMars, la. Ulrich teaches
biology in the Sioux City <S.D.) High
School system.
1967
Delbert S. Beard STC is an electrician
with Peabody Coal Co. He lives in Sparta,
II.
Charles T. Gelatka is an air staff officer
with a unit of the Military Airlift Com
mand, stationed at Scott AFB, 111.
Previously he served at Webb AFB, Tex.
James W. Hart, quarterback for the St.
Louis Cardinals, began his 12th season in
the NFL in August. He holds three Car
dinal team records
for most attempts,
most completions,
and most yards. In
1974 he was named
NFL player of the
Year and Most
Valuable Player. He
was named AllPro
for three consecutive
years, 1974 through
Hart
1976. In NFL history,
Hart ranks 17th in most attempts, 18th in
completions and total yards. Hart joined
the Cardinals in 1966 as a free agent. Look
for No. 17 when you watch the Cardinals.
Paul W. Hartman M.A. recently was
named vice chancellor and director of
development at Texas Christian Universi
ty at Fort Worth. Previously, he was vice
president for university relations and
development at Ohio Northern University
in Ada.



Roger Gray, president of the SIU
Alumni Association, stands with the
winners of the 1977 Roscoe Pulliam
'Scholarships front row (LR) Debbie
Lawrence, Rebecca Lopian, Patricia
Glenn, Sheryl Vicena and Bob
Pulliam '48, M.S. '50, a , aboard

member and son of Pulliam. Back
row (LR) Patrick Mudd *55, M.S. '59,
board member, Karen Leban, Greg
Bittle, Michelle Hartley and Ann
Major.
(Photographic
Services
Photo).

1968
Thomas J. Crego '70 is a physical
George L. Blankenship is a farmer and a education instructor at Channahon Junior
grain buyer in Hillsboro, 111.
High School in Channahon, 111.
James L. Girot is a partner in Kemper,
Capt. Sherrill F. Freesmeyer is a
Fisher, Favst, Lawrence and Co. He lives maintenance support officer at Barksdale
with his wife, Linda, in Connersville, Ind.
AFB, La. Recently, he was awarded a dis
William A. Hancock is a personnel staff
tinctive service ribbon. He is married to
officer serving at Hellenikon AB, Greece.
Linda L. Lestina '70.
Catherine J. Reed Howell '622 STC,
Roger L. Frick '70 is the managing
MSED '76, is an art teacher in the Marion
editor of the Vermilion Spirit, a weekly
Community Unit No. 2 School District.
Douglas W. Irwin MBA/70 is a C.P.A. newspaper in Danville, 111. He and his
manager for Kemper, Fisher, Lawrence wife, Susan Sneddon '70, live in Danville.
and Co. He lives with his wife, Ginda
Jack P. Fought Ph.D., head of the jour
McClure '68 STC, in Kewanee, 111.
nalism department at Bradley University
Capt. Kenneth A. Peterson recently in Peoria. 111., has been appointed an assis
received his master's degree in systems tant editor of the College Press Review.
management from the University of
Barry F. Morganstern '70, M.S. '74 is an
Southern California. Currently, he is a
assistant
professor of speech at West
wather officer with the Air Weather Ser
Virginia University in Morgantown, W.Va.
vice at March AFB, Calif.
1969
1971
Henry Jin owns the Emperor's Palace, a
Darrell J. Aherfn is an assistant editor
Chinese restaurant in Carbondale.
for the Epie Institute in New York City.
Capt. Paul E. McVicker has been
Donald Barry M.S. '73, Ph.D. '75 and his
decorated with the Dept. of Defense Joint wife Carol '71, M.S. '73 are associate
Service Commendation Medal at Keesler professors at Rutgers University in
AFB, Miss. He was Brunswick, N.J.
cited for meritorious
Phyllis Murphy Carr is a teacher in the
service while assign
Trico Unit District No. 176. She and her
ed to the 54th
husband, Kenneth ex '70, live in
W e a t h e r R e c o n  Murphysboro.
naissance Squadron
William R. Griffith recently was
at Anderson AB,
appointed sales manager — Instruments
Guam.
As
an
amateur
r a d i o Division of Mechanical Technology Inc. in
Latham, N.Y. In his
operator, McVicker
new posotion, he will
assisted in the
be responsible for es
McVicker
resettlement of
tablishing and direc
Southeastern Asian reguees after the
ting a national and
evacuation of Saigon. Now assigned to
international sales
Keesler AFB, McVicker is a standardiza
representative
tion navigator with the 53rd Weather
network; coor
Reconnaissance Squadron.
dinating advertising
Carl Mauck is the starting center for the
and sales promotion.
Houston Oilers, a professional football
Prior to MTI, he was
team in Houston, Tx. Mauck was drafted
Griffith
product manager
by the Baltimore education an affiliate of the General Elec
Colts after gradua tric Co. He and his family reside in Clifton
tion. He did not make P a r k , N . Y .
the term in 1969, but
John William Hunt M.S. '73, Ph.D. '77 is
p l a y e d w i t h t h e the director of teacher education at
P o t t s t o w n , P a . Blackburn College, He lives in Carinville,
Firebirds, a minor III.
league team. In 1970,
Victor John Maggio is the director of the
h e p l a y e d f o r budget and federal grant officer for Thorn
Baltimore and in ton Township. He lives in Calmet City, 111.
1971 he played for the
Capt. Henry Reimers has been named
Mauch
M i a m i D o l p h i n s . the outstanding junior officer of the
From 1972 until 1974, Mauck played for the quarter at Lowry AFB, Colo. He is an in
San Diego Chargers. Since 1975, he has structor for theoperational intelligence
played with the Houston Oilers. He has section.
started 87 consecutive pro grames at
1972
center. In the offseason, Mauck drives a
Charles R. Hayes is a technical sales
beer truck for Miller Beer. The Oilers r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f p r o f e s s i o n a l
offered him a position with their speaker's photographic products for GAF Corp. He
bureau, but he turned it down so he lives in LaSalle, Mich.
wouldn't get "fat and lazy." He and his
Marie J. Kilker Ph. D. is a longrange
wife, Vicke, have three children.
planner and an assistant professor at
Harris Stowe College, St. Louis, Mo.
70's
^Charles "Mike" Klein is a reporter
Isaac "Ike" Bringham '70, MSED '72 columnist for the Chicago SunTimes.
has been named academic counselor for Recently he won a citation and plaque
the biU men's athletic department. He from the VFW, AMVETS, American
started at tackle for Legion and Parlyzed American Veterans
the Salukis from 1965 and Disabled American Veterans for a
until 1967, was all series of articles concerning the disabled
Illinois University veterans.
selection for each of
Melvin O. Lamble has been named
his last two years, manager of the aquatic and terrestrial
a n d w a s n a m e d ecological sciences department for Nor
SIU's most valuable
mandeau Associates,
Inc. of Bedford, N.H.
player as a senior.
He is responsible for
After a brief career
environmental
\Jk
with the Dallas Cow
programs being con
boys and the Atlanta
Bringham
ducted for the elec
Falcons in 1968 and 1969 he completed his
tric utility, chemical
degrees. He was the SIU ombudsman in
manufacturing,
1971, SIU offensive football coach in 1972
petroleum and con
and defensive line coach in 1973. He taught
struction industries.
in the SIU health education department
m Prior to this position,
from 1972 until 1974. Most recently, he was
assistant principal at Lincoln Junior High,
Lamble
Lamble managed the
in Carbondale. He is married to Patricia b i o l o g i c a l s c i e n c e s d e p a r t m e n t o f
1 •
Lee Davis '£5, MSED '74.
Raytheon Co.
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Maj. Michael S. Webb M.S. is attending
the Armed Forces Staff College at Nor
folk, Va. The fivemonth Dept. of Defense
school provides
students with inten
sive instruction
related to national
and international
security. He is a
native of Kaysville,
Ut. The major was
commissioned in
1965 through Officer
Training School at
Webb
Lackland AFB, Tex.
He earned his bachelor's degree in 1964
111.
Franklin "Buzz" Spector participated in from Weber State College in Ogden, Ut.
a oneman show of his drawings this
1975
David C. Barnhart has been promoted to
summer at the Univ. of Chicago's Midway
Studios. He also has a new job writing art first lieutenant. He is a missile launch of
reviews and critical articles for the New ficer assigned to Mainstrom AFB, Mont.
Kathie M. Bengala is a claim adjuster
Art Examiner, a Chicago based monthly
for State Farm Insurance. She lives in
magazine.
Cicero, II.
1973
Ruth Dowling Ph.D. represented SIU at
Bruce A. Hackel is the assistant
the inauguration of John M. Bartholomy manager of L. Quick Realty in Crete, II.
as president of Drury College, Springfield,
David T. Ibata is a repoter for Paddock
Mo. She is a journalism professor at Publications in Arlington Heights, II.
Roland E. Miller is a sergeant for the
Southwest Missouri State University.
Mary Sue Komaniecki is a social worker Centralia Police Department.
Charmaine Grandau Ng is a forester for
at St. Mary of Nazareth Hospital Mental
Health Center. She lives in Oak Park and the city of Chicago. Also, she is working on
hopes if any of her Alpha Sigma Alpha her master's degree at DePaul Universi
sisters are in the area that they come to ty
Susan J. Peters Ph.D. is the assistant
see her.
Kathie Pratt recently was named dean for continuing education, College of
promotion manager of the SIU Arena. She Health, at the Univ. of Oklahoma Health
is responsible for publicizing the arena's Sciences Center and associate professor in
entertainment events. Prior to that, she health administration.
Robert R. Rupsch has been promoted to
was an editorial writer at the SIU School
supervisor of sports and recreation at the
of Agriculture.
Stephen J. Perialas has been appointed Breckingridge Job Corps Center, Ky.
department head of the Dept. of Dental
1976
Health at Ferris State College in Big
Thomas E. Cross is a houseparent for
Rapids, Mich. He joined the faculty in the Chaddock Boys School in Quincy, II.
1974.
Nancy Waclaw Gouty is a department
Stephen J. Schroder has joined the manager for Meis Inc. in Danville, II.
General Electric Research and Develop
Glenn L. Knobeloch is a band director
ment Center in Schenectady, N.Y. as a for the Wesclin School District in Trenton,
chemist. Schroder is II. He lives in Belleville.
a native of Decatur,
Claude Newman is a production assis
111. Prior to joining tant for WFIETV in Evansville, Ind.
the center, he work
Cary A. Marredeth Woodruff is a
ed as a chemist for manuscript editor for the American Den
Monsanto
Co. tal Assoc. She and her husband, Dave, live
Schroder lives in in Palatine, 111.
Schenectady.
1977
Keith A. Stoeger
Jerry D. Adams is a funeral director for
MSED '77 is a Gaskins Funeral Home in Harrisburg, 111.
purchasing agent for
Barbara Ann Baldwin M.S. is a speech
Schroder *
Mark Controls. He pathologist for the Seaford Schools. She
and his wife, Linda A. Johnson '74, live in lives in Dover, Del.
Chicago.
Dawn Borys Bickoff is a library
Raymond J. Straka is a sales engineer technical assistant at Morris Library.
for IngersollRand Co. in Dallas, Tex.
Monte R. Blue STC is an embalmer for
Straka came back for homecoming and Mitchell Funeral Home in Marion, II.
wondered why more of his Phi Kappa Tau
Rebecca Hinkle is a medical technician
brothers didn't come back to campus. He at St. Francis Hospital in Anna, II.
had a great time and hopes his friends will
Julia Griess STC is the art director for
drop in and see him in Dallas, 3045 Park an advertising agency in Evanston, II.
Lane, Apt. 1071.
Manjit S. Kang M.S. is a research
Herbert Tate M.S. is an assistant foot associate for Washington University in St.
ball coach at the Univ. of Tennessee, Louis.
Knoxville.
Susan L. Morvich is a dietetic assistant
at Veterans Hospital in Marion, II.
1974
Shirley L. Doyle is a librarian with the
David J. Osborn STC is a dental techni
Veterans Administration. She lives in Car cian at the Ellis Dental Lab. He lives in
bondale.
Fresno, Cal.
Gilbert R. Gerlach is the head basket
Ross J. Sandercock is an auto and diesel
ball coach at DuQuoin High School.
service advisor for the Robert Bosch
Mahbalagiri N. Hegde is the chairman Corp. He lives in Countryside, II.
of the Communicative Disorders Depart
Georgiann Schneider is a special educa
ment at the College of St. Teresa in tion teacher for the Morenci Public
Winona, Minn.
Schools in Morenci, Az.
Shirley Ann Hjort M.S. is the program
Nancy Jean Schneider is a managerial
director for Community Services at the trainee for J.C. Pennys in Carbondale.
United Health Systems Agency, Inc. in
Mary Louise Thompson M.S. is a special
Concord, N.H.
education teacher for the Sparta School
Paul M. Mclnerny M.S. is the system.
publications manager at Marquette
Terry J. Visitine is an assistant bank ex
University in Milwaukee.
aminer for the U.S. Treasury. He lives in
Michael V. Porter is a math teacher at Troy, II.
Wando High School in Mt. Pleasant, S.C.
Carolyn Zimmerman M.S. is an affir
Robert J. Venhaus is the city clerk in mative action officer for the Illinois Dept.
Breese, II.
of Corrections, Carbondale, II. .

Brant W. Lewis recently has been
named marketing manager with Miller
and Miller Realtors Ltd. of Champaign,
111. He has been with
the agency for the
past, four years. He
and his wife, Susan
M. Lewis M.A. '73,
live in Savoy, 111.
Gerald
M.
O'Grady is a sales
representative for
Boehringer
Ingelheim, Ltd. He
lives in LaGrange,
Lewis

An aerial view of Southern Illinois
UniversityCarbondale's $6.1 million
School of Technical Careers building,
now under construction on the SIUC
campus. Targeted for completion in
time for classes in the 1978 fall
semester, the 88,400 squarefoot
structure will house STC programs in
allied health and public services,
applied technologies, part of the
graphic communications sequence
and administrative offices. The new

threestory facility, which will
complete the quadrangle of the SIUC
School of
Engineering and
Technology complex, will almost*
totally replace a cluster of World War
IIera buildings near Carterville, that
have housed STC operations for more
than a quartercentury. J.L. Sim
mons Co. of Decatur is general
contractor on the project. (SIUC
photo by Jim Bair.)

a kindergarten teacher at Logan School in
Murphysboro. She is survived by two sons
and two brothers.
1916
Ramon Skiles Swisher M.S. died in June
Marie Kayser Davis ex, died July 30,
1977 in Memorial Hospital in Carbondale. of 1976. Over the yeafs, Mr. Swisher
She was the wife of the late Gen. Robert taught zoology at various Illinois high
W. Davis, former publisher of the Carbon schools and once worked as a naturalist
dale Free Press. Mrs. Davis worked with for the Forest Preserve District inCook
her husband until the newspaper was sold Co.
in 1947. The paper was renamed the
1954
Southern lllinoisan. Mrs. Davis also
Rev. S. Arthur Grigg died Sept. 16, 1975
operated Kayser's Grocery on North of leukemia in the Methodist Hospital in
Illinois Avenue in Carbondale. Her hus Peoria, II. He received a B.D. degree from
band was the first chairman of the SIU Southwestern Baptist Theological
Board of Trustees. She is survived by Seminary in Fort Worth, Tex. in 1958. He
three sistersinlaw and a brotherinlaw. was a Baptist Minister.
1917
1962
Winnie Free Penquite 2, died Sept. 12,
Thomas M. Trevena, Jr. died Oct. 5,1974
1975. She was the mother of three children in California. At the time of his death, Mr.
and the wife of Robert Penquite. She was Trevena was an orientation and mobility
the president of the Oklahoma City, Okla. specialist in teaching the visually im
Alumni Club in 196162 and 196465. Her paired for the Alameda County School
husband taught animal husbandry at Iowa System in California. He organized and
State University in Ames, la., for several
was past president of the Orientation and
years and at Oklahoma A & M.
Mobility of the Blind in California. He
1920
wrote numerous articles on blind educa
Clarence L. Miskell ex died of a heart at tion and had written a booklet and a film
tack Aug. 7, 1977 in Carbondale, II. He is script on the training of the blind. He also
survived by his wife, Mabel Dickson was mentioned in "Who's Who in the
Miskell '55.
West" and "Who's Who in the United
States."
1921
Lucile Wiley Earll 2 died Aug. 11, 1977.
1966
She taught the mentally retarded crafts
Don A. Walter was killed in an
and arts in Iowa and Hawaii. During 1950 automobile accident Aug. 15, 1977 in In
1951, she was president of the SIU Alumni diana. At the time of his death, Mr.
Club in Honolulu during the time Hawaii
Walter, a lawyer, prepared legislation for
was still a territory. Survivors include two the Chicago Chamber of Commerce. He is
survived by his wife, Beverly Bradley
sons.
Harry Lufkin Wiley 2 died in February,
Walter '66 of 300 S. Keniworth, Oak Park,
1977. He was buried in Makanda, 111. He II. 60302 and a daughter.
was a civilian Navy employee in Pen
1976
sacola, Fla. for many years, before he
Gary R. Ferguson died May 26, 1977
retired.
from injuries suffered in an automobile
accident south of Mt. Vernon, II. At the
1948
Eva Clark Anderson ex died May 9, 1977 time of his death, Mr. Ferguson was the
in the American Beauty Nursing Home in public relations coordinator at the YMCA
West Frankfort, II. She was a retired in Carbondale. Survivors are his parents,
teacher and taught many years at the Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ferguson, Rt. 1,
Joiner Grade School in West Frankfort. LaHarpe, II. 61450.
She is survived by her husband, Floyd; a
1977
stepson.
Paul Cornell J.D., a May graduate, died
1949
recently of a brain tumor. While at SIU, he
Verlie Ingli M.S. '51 died July 14, 1977 at was a research assistant for the SIU Stu
the Evanston, II. hospital. She was a dent Tenant Union. He received his
retired school teacher. Mrs. Ingli taught bachelor's degree in 1974 from Western
for 36 and one half years, 26 years in Illinois University. Survivors include his
various schools in the Murphysboro school parents: Rev. and Mrs. Fred Cornell of
district. When she retired in 1975, she was Belleville.

Deaths
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